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Callloruia paper, oommeuting uhiii the great
temptations to the sin of profanity iu that

( L. "WAT-nELL-" AUDKKSH

Jhe addcats ufCul. Wad Jell, delivered on
the occasion of the recent Conservative de- -

is vi us 1 1.11 i mi tan HI I IIM

1 B 7 O .
RIBBONS, MILLINFRY

couutry. Mya i "An lulelltgmit lady of our170.m
imfistratiou iu thia city, and which we pub
lIsHed yesterday, ia one eminently suited to
the times. Col. Wnddcll lakes the ground

3
ac()uaiutanea, wn. e little boy was begin-
ning thia strange talk, auxioua tu explain to
her child the horror of profanity, hit upon
the novel process uf washii g out his mouth

lire 1tr . MimrgrrrHir . 'I br ediloi d li

la iingloii (Va.) Gatrtte hat beeu "rustica-
ting" l 'be Hatha, lu referring t hit vis-It- ,

he says . s
On last Sabbath Itev. Dr. Minnegerude.of

fit. Paul's, Kichiiioud, held services and de-

livered a plain, atrong sermon, which was re-

ceived with profit by the audience.
Dr. alililiegerodv ia a connection uf

aud a Dear relative of one of th
Pruaalau Gelieruiaiu favor at the Court, lie
does not favor the "unification of Germany."

I OC NT! I .which must In occupied by the Conservative
w henever be swore, it w as an effectual cure.

AND

Straw Goods.
Armstrong. Cator & Co.,

1 he boy understood his mother's sense of
the con untion of aa oath, and the taate of7H8 1049

1 '.'17 suds, which together, produced tbe detirod
result."(l"0() (XsjO

1062 UtM lie holds that Hismarck i much overrated
0000, 0000

Whether franc shall emerge Mm tin-wa-

an euij.il or a Hepubllc, and whether,

if the former, the liouapartas or the House

of Orleans shall be in the usconJnnt. i ouo

of the questions that now etigagia Uiought-fu- l

mind throughout the whole olviHxcd

u ..ij We do uot prup to enter Into ttfe

eousideration uf either of these que$lo at
present. The great buttle conceded ou all

side to be Hin lien t, will prolwbly solve one

or both of them very aH-edil- Hut it may

not be out of place to refresh the reeolh c

tlona of our reader with reference to the Or-

leans branch of tisj Hourtxiti family. It hat
for many goneratlom been a great house in

France; and has beeti more distinguished
for liberalism and popular Minpathy than the

elder line of the family. The Duchy of Or-

leans was erecte.l in I.'14 4 by Philip V I uf

and King William an unmitigated despot. i it it 1 1

Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany,
Anaon,
A be,

Srti
Bladen,
Brunswick,
I tune, in Ik ,

U06 1.14(1
At the Heui-te- r' Oflice In thUCltv on iha1 he rv ul "fatherland" la raises by I'rut- -

379 1302
aia to deceive the other State. The Prut l.th Inatant. I.v Obadiah Woodson. Km.. Mr

impoktkrs a jH Joaarut or
Boastt. Tilmmitg .pi t.lvtt llbksna rssatt

ilka SaUat ar d T- iv.tt. Bload l.tt.
Cnptt Batktt rttwtrs, FsaUtr.

Or a ssaava, tr w Btaatsa,
LADIES' HATS, (trimmed and untrimtadL)

8HAKBM HOODS, dk,dV.
137 and 239 bai.timonk Krarrr,

BALTIMtlKE, MIX If V
OOrr tlie larti -- t stoi k tu I t fuudd In tills Cofea.

Henry V. Kkhev to alia Mamrie E. Wilhelm.ia. is are not lor a i.i..theitio.i ot (leriuaus.
notn ol latakei lownlnp.

THE EMOTION.

Tall return have not vet been received from

,tlio election held on the 4th Intl., but the result

jrlll Tin bat little from ihe statement nudelat
week. Tl uuijority fur Judge Hhipp for At-

torney (Wrnl will not fall much below lO.OtHl,

while the Democrat nnil('onervstvr will haw
nearly, if tut quite, two-thi- rd uf both House

of the Legislature. The will certainly here
thirty-thre- e of the ttfty member of the Senate,

which lack bttt one of two-tliin- There will

probably be srrertl contented neat, and the de-

cision of them will probably add one or two to

thei'ontervativc strength. It i, therefore, al-

most certain that the and Conservn-Aivt- a

will have two-thir- d of the Senate in the

end. Thi will enable them to get rid of tome
of the present iutffic-- nt and corrupt bfliiitlt by

JaWPeaclnuent. .. .
How far rtreVstter of Impeachment will be

puihed by the House we cannot tell. It may

In thl countv, on tbe 9th Insltnt, by Hv G
It Wetmore, J F Owen. Lmi. to Mis ElitaUth

but for i he aggranditeii eut of theiiitelves.

The P.Utvllle Si.m.hnl say, with truth,
that "a druuknrd. no matter how big his
heart aud generous impulses, it despised by
the public because he is so great a fool as to
lie his owu greatest enemy and Is too weak

tin
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( ', daughter of Jonathan HarUr Eat., all of thia

party of this State if It wounl retain ttsprea- -

etit hold cn the affediolii of the people. He
counsels nioderation iu all things, Hilda at
tical reeoguitioii of accomplished fac t.

The add rets Is especially laaportaut as
showing the posi inn we occupy at a p

and. we mar say. as individual, towar.h the
euiiired rare in N orth Carolina. It will serve
a ueful purMise in dismissing the fear en-

tertained by the colored people concerning
their status as ottrs and oil ions. These
fears have not been d we a. lij.it ;

but. nevertheless, they exisfl. and Col.
Waddell, at oiiu of the repn aliu s of u

great partyi has very luitiiie' infonned the
oolo ed eople that Weilo Hot intend or de-

sire to nt.atere with their vested Constitu-
tional rights.

And now that the election is over, we wish
to return to Col. Waddell the thanks of the
Conservative party of the Third Congression-
al DiMrict. Thiit no champion evel more
justly earned the plaudits of his 'liencs, eve-

ry one will admit.
Col. Waddell did indeed appear to many

as the lender of a forlorn ho e when he start-
ed, on the I lb day of July, on a campaign

couniv try. aaa tweqatHed la eaa'e vaHtty tat thiii
ness cuiuprlaing tlie Ute't I'srlslan noveltiw.

Order Mliriled and prumpt attealfeu gista. '

SUg I! 13 Sin pd " a '
Iii Yadkin county, oti the 14th nit . Mr John

Hall, of Yadkin, aged 74 year and 3 months.
ami Mrs Mary Marlon, of Sum at'ed t0 e.u.

to do injury to others. On the other hand,
the thief iu trade, the liar and deceiver iu
businett. the social 'cutset,' the slanderer. n n lliey live ami huppy 111.-- .())

00: the hark I. iter, the religious hypocrite, and
the pi. it ting libertine, are feared' and let alone
by the public, where they are uot opeuly

000

France, who beatowed it on his son Phillip.
Thenceforth, besides several princes of the
royal family who occasionally 1m. re the title.
It w as held by three families or brunches :

first, that uf Orleans Valois ; second, the

FEETIUZKB8! K KliTILIEKS !

No. 1 Peruvian Guano.
PHOSPHATES.

ail BO.
In Salem, on til night of the lOth in.-t- .. Mr.I

Caldwell,
Ltmdeo,
Carteret,
Caswell,
t sttwha,
t 'hat ham,
I herokec,
Chow ah,
Clay,

. land,
1 oIiiuiIhis,
Craven, f
Cumlierlaiid,
( iirritiu k,
I a n,

Davie,
Duplin,
Edgerombe,
Fomrthe,
Fraualin,
(inston,

Henry i.einbach. Sr., aged 74 rears, 6 months.be that amialen of Imisichmcnt will be prescnt-na- t

quite a large number. But the char- -

adored and commended, because of their
sharpness,' shrewdness In business,,' 'seal,'

'intelligence,' 'good looks' and 'accomplish-
ments The world is a great overgrown

and 20 days.

In 111. Airy. N. G, on the 23l alt., Maggie
Footer, infant daughter of James W and awMtn
.Shepherd, sged 1 year, 8 snonth antfSS dayar

BONE DUST,ike Senate, elected ia a guaranty lliat
tltVlT
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Will be no .conviction except in cast BONE MEAL,
coward, and never at'ncks a man or a wo-

man until he or she has fallen and become
too weak to do battle."

where the charge arc dearly proved. We fee1

are that that body, while it will not ahrink

first house of Orleans Bouibot. ; and third,
the seepi d house of Orleans Boiirlwiu. It
has given several Kings to France. The
last was Louis Phillippo.

The eldest sou of Louii Phillippo wa

born September 3d. 8I0. He bcaai.e Duke
if Orleans when his father was elevated to
he throne. He Wat brave, energetic, and

talented, and was popnlar with his country

that was to end ou the 4th day of August bil-

lowing. But. notwithstanding the pe nhar
obstacles he encountered at the very cutset,
lie innde the t hrilliaut .canvass that lias
occurred, within our recolleetion, lu North

LAND PLASTER,
Agricultural Lime, Sec,

The Milwaukee .ScnfiaW says that thereit duty to the Statu in the trial of the

In Ashe county, on the 13th ulL Mrs Kiddie
Lewis, wife of Jackson, in the 48th year of her

Kalclajh. on the 10th. lost., Mrs, Elita 0el- -

by, wife of T II SelDy, Ksq., in life 5Td year of
her tge. I
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It., will not convict any one merely for po weTe forty ttrokea of lightumg in V isoonsln
fatal to fit or destructive of pionertv. I ' (III, . I I r4lllM mXm .r, aa.Carolina. Everywhere he enlisted the ayin- - Oatcs, 000 .. ., the Ath snd tha ?hh of .lulv. Inclusive. to hult Prhe list iiid rate oftale in qimniit
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4S1

1110
HH0

2027
1800

0i0
1709

litical TuAMum. And thii it rujlit. Let all be

tried upon the merit of their caaea, be convict-e- l
wpoe proof of guilt, or be daaehurged for want

(Irnnville,pathies ..f our people by his own indoinita
file will a'd perseverance; and evervtvhen lieiglit furuialic upon applicttioa.Tweutv men, anmei and children were k'll-!f- r!

' ed. aud thirteen injured, several ao seriously HI MAN I'ANVT,
No. 47, W. Water Hfre-- t,hat they can nevei entirely recover. Tmen. He married Helena of Metklenbnrg-Icbwerln- .

May 30. 1837. During the reign
he dealt his opponent blows that made him
reel and stsgger like a drunken man.

SALISBURY MARKETS
AUG 12, 1870.

1347
000 NORFOLK. VA.mug. 19 - 33:Glhuialretl aud thirteen horses, cattle, sheep,

and swine were killed ; elgh' dwelling hous-

es aud six ha lis were destroyed, aud s'x
houses and nine bar s burned with no ac- -

acroarao tr j. mcconnaI'ciuky. oiiocaa.

uf audi proof. Tbaftlioru are several high ofH-ei- al

against whom the pruof i clear there U but

Jlltle doubt, but it ia not for in tndesignatc them.
We publish a table ahnwing tlie Vote for At-

torney General in the several counties, a com-

pared with that of firnnt anil Seymour at the

Cider I Sparkling Cider f

Worth Carolina Champagne I

of .lis father he was killed by being thrown
from his carriage, or rather, the horses

ungovernable, he jumped from hi
carriage, and tailing on the pavement, frac-

tured bia skull. His sudden and violent

Alfred M. Waddell is the "conquering he-

ro" of a thousaud diMic lr.-s- He is rewar-
ded for his labors; and the Conservative par-
ty is rewarded for Un ir devotion b hill). H

WW make us au able aud u faithful Repre-
sentative ever ready to defend'the right and
to attack error. Wtlmiugtom Star.

lio, 90
93 to 8H

f (W to I 06
I 00 to 1 IU

ccitnpanytng losa-i- life either to uirtons or

Greene,
(tuilford,
Halifax,
Harnett.
HaywiMxl,
HenderMSi,
Hertford,
Hvde,
Irish 'I,
Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macoh,
Mad - n,
Martin,

000
000
000
404

0000
1212
660

1224
610
24 ;

000
1107

IHHi

n.o on ptrpuuuu,
i ...lee, pci uouud,
OenrTper bu.li, of 66 br . ,

" Meal.bnsb. 46 "
fopperaa. par pound,
Candlta, Tallow, "

Adanantlne,
i '..tie a

(
par pound

" Yarn, per bunch,
Birir per dona,
Kcat la i ser pnond.
K.our. per tack.
Fib, Maokcral, ' . I.

S.

last l'resideutial election, aa far at heard from.
The table will be kept standing until it ia com-

plete. A lint of the nicmbcn" of the two Houses
with a classification of them, will be published
a aoQli aa the .return are all in.

lb to till
90 lu
So to 00
IB to 18

1.76 to 1 HO
10 to 19

40 to 641

3. W tu 3.86

There Is great complaint In Washington
among mechanics and laborers of the great
falling (iff In building enterprise this season
compared w ith any one of the t ast leu years.
Meeh.i s outside of Goveruiiieut employ
re therefore seeking in the South and West

that employment for their skill which cannot

FOR FIFTY CENTS, ONLY, a barrel of
Forty Gallon Cider, may be prenstT-cd- ,

as fine as (he dry made, for any reasonable
lengih of time, thus enabling tlie tanner and has.
family, to luxuriate in what is eijaal to Chasa-iagn- e,

the year through.
A supply of the ( 'ider Preserver, with full di- -

603
1216
026

620

The Prmdent amf (ftoryia.Wf-- read
with gratification the following paragraph In

the Wash'ngton RrpubHcnH :
"Some of the paper of are com-

forting themselves and their supporters with
the assertion that the President is against an
election this fall iu that State; bnt it can be

death sent a thrill of horror through all
France and was followed by public mourni-
ng- His afflicted wife dcvotedfierself to
the education of her two sons. These are
l.ouis I'hillippe Albert, Count of Paris. I t n

August '24th, 1833. and Hobert I'hillippe
Louis Eugene Ferdinand, Duke of Chartres,
born November 9lh, 4840. She inspired
them with the principles uf their father aud
tried to make them fiends of constitutional

23 rect ions, which are simple and easy, to be found9(1 tobe obtained at mine.
Ina.i2114 10.V At 1 KILL'8 Urug Store,

aug 19 : 2t 8alibury.-- Tlre-wi't honKVle domeatic traifedv that f'mlt. dried, tpple pealed, ..
I . . ... unu id . .r, toive ri..r.li.n vet. even in sue i a n eii- -

Tet In , uealeO, l it I I T PRESERVERS.tiful season of doinestio iufelicilies, occurred

McDwell,
Mecklenburg,
Mil hell,
Moatgomery,
Moore,
tttaiS
Ntw Hanover,
Nortliamptou,
Oiitlow,

" " " unpetled
Leather, upper per pen nd

4 to
4 to

15 to
9 to

r.o to
80 tu

tu
8 t
6 lu

alb rmed in the mot. positive terms that this
is not his view. The matter was talked over
when he was here last Friday, and htcnf-"
pressed a decided opiniou that the law sud
public policy alike required an election in
November for members of the tefIsUtnre n

m
oil
800
7ss

'2114
059
000
901.

0000
000
7(i.

IUITII SPEAR'S SOLUTION, aa well as
Noi uy's TASTELESS PRESERVING POWJ
1KK, each h iving a Ivantages peculiaf to .

tole.
Iron. bar. "

" catting. "
Nails.cnt. " .......
Molnsse. siirglinm. per ira

yesterday in Krooklyn. A man named Lov-e- tt

threu- a I. ml:,, cheese knife at his wife,
and missing her. it pierced the heart of their
little son. ouly eleven mouths old, killiur

in Instantly 1'. Herald.

If all account nreuxirrcet, Under, of Tenncs--,
eettalnly "a model." He not only de--

(Irange, Bnj A full stock nt E. SI LL'S lrug Store,
W aiigJIQiCt Salisbury.well as for members d Congress. In this Pasquotank,

liberty. She died in England.
The Count uf Paris, the head of the fami-

ly, is now 3S years of age. He has been a
traveler and nn author. He served for a
time with his younger brother, the Duke of
Chartres, on the staff of General McClellan
ill the Peninsula. The brothers oil led their

THE CASWKl.L AND ALAMANCE l'RIS- -

It will be remembered that we hare always
foqtended that these iifiaoncrs would sooner or
later be turned over to the civil authorities for
.examination. We never for n moment

that any of them would be tried and ex-

ecuted by a military commission. That audi
oramiation would be unlaw fd an 1 it

murder ha eoiiMiaiitly been proclaim-

ed through these, columus.
It ia now certain that an examination will be

had before a civ!) magistrate according to the
law of the land. For this result the people are
indebted to the firmness and patriotism of Judge
Brook, of the U. S. District Court, Gov. Hol-

der) disregarded the wi its of Chief Justice I'eor-aon- ,

bat he has been compelled to bow in
to the writ of a Federal Judge. We see

opinion he is sustained by most if uot all the Perquimans, 20
' Wat Innit. " nn t()

Syrup. 1.00 to I

Dninn. per bushel, en to
Pork periHiund 10 to

Person, Worth Carolina, In the Superior
Court.li eii inner, hut 1. imssmliill for half the1752 f' 12 Rowan Countv.potntne. Irish pel bushel T5 to l.ltl

no W. P. I ! j I.e. sueing on behalf of himselfSweet. " I Oil to

members of his Cabinet. Neither the Pres-
ident nor the Attorney General has given
the least eueotirageineut to thosewho at-

tempted to enlist them on the side of party
intrigue to defeat an election, and he and at
leqst a majority of the Cabinet regard the
effort to ignore this election us a gross out

services to Nafadeon at the outbreak of the
present war, but there is no evidence thus
far that they have been accepted.

111 mil drawn from Itn; treasury, ami besides
ifuaial lliiMe whose pensions s tlirouxh hi
hand-- , to uke.my in ajecfsrict at hi- - store,
chantiuK for the nam.', lii'.y jiericut ubolu the
market price.

A writer in the Knoxville (Tenn.j Whig sor-ecs- ts

Johnson as a candidate tor
i,'oti"ris in that district now n :. ; hy

Sugar. Brown, wrpoand 19 to 16
Clanlted. " .......... 16 to IS
Crushed Pulverised 90 to 98

Salt -- oast. per tsok 9.20 to 9. SO

" Liverpool, 9.1 t 2.70
" Table. ,. 5.B0iujS.O

Tibceo. I.cf. per p aad Hto 10"
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and all other Creditors, secured by a Deed
iu Trust by Michael Brown,

against
Michael Brown. Pinkuey B. Chambers and

Joseph
Notice is hereby giveu that unless the

1403
i ... ;

1279age, lb tact. It cai,i,..t be uscertuineal. cmThe surviving sons of Louis Phillfppe.
t . . aa

who are the uuelesof the Count of Paris and ; " ",.'l,,lrr- - 1 M '"' dissents
Maniifiictnred ntol.Uroni ine views expressed nv tlie fresnteut.
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nd creditors of Michael Brown make themselves" Siankinc 40 1It I not impossible that he ni"v irive a- di
it rumored in the p ;.er-- , it ia true, that Judge parties. hereto, by the first of October next,

I shall take the sole control of said ease in

Pitt,
Polk,
Randolph,
Richmond,
Kobeson,
I lock i ugh a in,
liowan,
Hulherford,
Siuiipson,
Stanley,
Stokm,
Surry,
Transylvania,
Tvm-il-,

t nion,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wrlson,
"tavicex- -

rect expression to his opinion when he re-

turns from St. Lout . and in anv event it isPearson writ will still be obeyed, and snch of NE IT A I) VEHT1SEM h. V TS.
i believed the quest iou i.t issue must come be ijov ow n hands. W. f. I3U . K K

A - Bv Ih.Mn.N A: Bailey, Attorney forth

l lis
0(M

tm
fore i tie Attorney (Jeneral."

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE.

Hutler. The Knoxville Whig heartily approves
the suforeirtion of its ..rr. - ... nod says :

'We would not at nil he surprisvd if he is nom-
inated Uy a. cLiiutioii."

Apathy. The Radicals carried Lil.. inlss
county in the late election hy (J02 iiu jirily.
The whites look no Interest in thtrWecliuil. and
refused to vote. They did not even run icbun-l- y

lldtil.
In South farolinn, the ncrroehnvc determin-

ed that tu.iie but ncgr(A sf.all receive their
votes. Ttwv bain evun out un unu of their race

Duke of Chartres. are as follows : the Duke
of Nemours, who is 56 yean old. Dm ing
his father's reign he was chosen King ol
the Belgians, and was proposed us King of
Greece, but his father objected to his accep-

tance of either diguity. He is the father of
Count d'Eu, the son-in-la- w aud Geueral of
the Emperor of Brazil. Prince lie Joiaville,
58 jjears old. js th.p third v" f Lonis I'hill-

ippe- He is an accomplished aaral otiioer.

Pla miff. aug!9.6w
pr. fee $10.Jeff. Doit in Hit City. Jefferson Davis,

the former leader of the Confedt rales, is
ruing for a day or so at the New York

Hotel, having arrived yesterday at mid-da- y.

Since his arrival Mr. Davis hns been very
retired, and only occupied ritti the rererrti'm
wto'lwM;: '"it-..-- -- . .. :f-M-'

rjlUK unlersi(nicl offers for sa'c an A'cel- -

lent Hamaok Printing Press. Bed a5.3."i
inches. Prints a form --'0x80 ami down to a

single line. It is in good order, and always
ready for nn'y-rln- d printinff. 4'riee very

the prisoners as he issued writs fox be delivered
up to him for examination at Kalcigh on Thurs-

day. Whether this ruraur is true or false we

cannot tell, but, it' true, it all result from the
writs issued by Judge Brook. As to those pris-

oners (or whom po prior wrjt had been issued
they will certainly lie delivered to Judge Brooks

a "tins city y Thursday.

. We have never, for obvious reasons, express-
ed any opinion as to (he guilt, or innocence of
the prisoner, except that whicfi followed from
the high character they hare ever borne. We

1)11

Ma

O'KVAfcSfRS WAH'EII FOE PUKCHINEIXO
The greet original Illustrated comic weekly paper

The first 10 milliners tout ou receipt of sincta
iiiiinheis )0c Liberal teims Ui tfents. Splendid
ChruiiHi Prerniiims to iilis, i iber. Address

Pebltaliini Co., tt3 Nassau til. M. Y. PeeV
offlee box. 9.783.

f I H Imn.t rim I J

- Salislmrv.ti ,, J" . ...-i- . A.ooiiK wiiiri I loiiiiiieut IHUHI- -
wno rose to be a Jlarslial of r ranee aud had ciana. caedw, 1M,n ,ht(
the distinction of receiving J President was Gideon J. Tuk-stirreude- n

The Duke of Moutuetisier. can- - er air! Davis sedulously avoids iHilirirs in
4Majority for Grant, 12,5G3

('..unties marked with a in the column giv The Insurance Company.
Maggie Mitchell, with her husband and little

cricket, enjoy life in a neat gothic cottage on live
ai iis in' ground, at Is.ng Branch.

The number of deaths in New York last week,
.rns 'I.UOO, nn increaM of 1,-- OJ over ::ie corrcs-iondi- u

week if hut rear.

ing the vole, indicate majorities.ns conversation, ami is too o d a dm loinatdidate far the Spanish throne, is the fifth son
not to turn leading questions ou public mat-
ters iu such a wav aa to offer "rrniitv ofof Louis Pbijlippe. They have been frui -

THE POLITICAL PHOSPECT.ful and have multiplied. There.Are cimugli j thoroughly general chacacter. 4ersomt11r

feel quite aiire, however, that the investigation
arill prove the innocence of a number, if not all,
of them. If it does not let the guilty, whoever
fiey may be punished with the utmost rig-

ors of the law.

The Farmer's and Mechanic's Life of NEW YORK.

lc. 49, W ill!. STREET. I

of the lamily to stock all thii thrones of Eu-

rope. Ilichmond Whig.
i ue uiie election in ortn Carolina is one

nr. iavis appears mi older tnan the year
i receding the seoeswon, when he was a I'ni-Stat-

Senator. His hair and beard are

Miss Lydia lugaJl, aged 71, was burned to
death at I .ynu, Va - .. on Tuesday, through the
agency ofa kerosene lamp.

11 rn. Adda M'Eeoue, of California, is an
catMhlato for Congress from her dis-

trict in horovi n Slate.
A contemnrirary say. "To i.btain a rood

somewhat griiuled by time, but hue evideiit- -
THE "TIMES" ON HOLDEN. i y trained in rh-s- and hns an iltniearauce of

Mr. Davisgenerat (J'U liealtli aud vtGEORGIA.

The action of Georgia on tfyo subject of
his familv. andThe New York Timtt it maiiifestly good Re uoes io r. ii i ope to iu iiik IMc

of the happiest events since tjie war. Vir-
ginia set tlie extffhple which the Old North
State followed ; but the North CarottrdatH)
have afforded a single example of trreatuekt;
A soul in the forbearance and self-contr- ol

which they have maintained amidst circum-
stances c.tlrul .:.-- iii the last degree to

the public mind and drive the people
to violent resistance to Uieit oppressors..

The whole Son h will fall under the inllit- -

CASH CAPITAL, $125,000.wi 1 return this winter. AT Y. Times.
the fall elections in that State that is. re .ii
fusing to nisi pone tlie elect ion. according

night's sleep, sponge the eiffittr length of the
sidne in hot water tor ten or tiftccli minutes.
Thi will reduce the circulation, (juiel the ner-
vous system, and inducenileOp better than anv
drug.

The liandsonicnt woman at Saratoga this year
is said to be a mulatto girl, the servant of a N.
York family spending tlie season there.

the Bullock platform was ve y probably

Explosion of "Liquil Snfity" Gits An
explosion took place in a low drinking

iu New York on Tuesday in
cor ieuYiencu of the Iguitinir of a inatcli i'n b
room in which stiwul a barrel of gasoline
''liquid safety (fas." William MeGiuth. a

r, was fatallv injured, and another

rndtteed bytheresnlt of the elections in North etice of this brilliant example, and be cheer-
ed by its grand results. The rule of rascal

100,000 Deposited with the Insurance Department of the State Arthe Protection of the loIicv Holders.
.Ill the omVers and IHrectort (witlmnt an exOtptlonl tie Sloeklioldei". and w ill tal c cood care tl.ttthe proper reterve fcr the proper protection of tl.e Polity Holders Will be im.de.

Garolir.a. The Joint resolution1 to postpone
the elections had passed the Senate, oid in

publican authority. This is what it say now :

"The tone and tactics of Gov. Hulden's n,

the Kaleigb Standard are simply infaiaoUK
If its purpose were to iirovoke civil war, it could
not be conducted differently. Keferrinu to
Judge Brook' issue of a writ of habeas corpus
in behalf of some of the prisoner whom llol-den- 's

man, Kirk, keeps in military custody,
without other warrant thnn the Governor's .arbi-
trary will, the Standnr4-m- this language :

"1 'Judge JJrotfk ready to involve the peo-
ple of North Carolina in civil war Does he
suppose Governor Hidden will recede before
hint? The Governor will not recede, m
til the Eaderal Army is used against him ; and
the Federal Aimy will nut be used against him.
We are on the eve of civil war, and when It be

PfxiTfATioK. The Norfolk Journal sug-
gests, us an improvement in the punctuation of
i l i--l. .i -. . ,the. Douse parties were so nearly divided

ly carpet baggers is brokeu, and so will the
low mid black, mi d politicians who have
been seeking that elevation to office from the
Colo ed race, which lli. j-

- know their demerit!
deprive them ofa gsi the whites, he hi'at--
eu anil dispirited, aruT finally, cow ering

the just rebukvofa cmuoiii mbFic in

that, upvn the oaHing of the roll, it nppenred .iir.i.-n- . me piiiciug ui micrmgauon anu excla-
mation marks at the beginiiinir and at the end

man severely so. The building was badly
(battered. A largo c owd gathered to wit-ij.e- s

tlie effects ol' tills new patent
anuibustililey, Y. World.

i bp orapany maKesalasli Dividend t.. its Policy Holders of 3f ie per cent ttch vearin td.van e by ineiins of its low rate of premiums.ihal.htjj!iator's resolution was rejected on c--f sentences la whiek they are respectively ap- -
ly by one vote; bat several members chang

dignation, seek ief'u::i iu obsc.uritv.ed their voles, and the reslolutfon was deci-dall- y

rejected. We suspect that the weak- -

Tbe safety of the voUer i pnarded. All New York Cofrpn:es nre obll.en 1 y Hie Ptnie to et ttidetlie same reserve. Tl.e Heserve foretell Compsny is the .c. calcu'.kltd on Ue.nnif table of mortality,and at tlie same rate of interest j conmqueutly al) are safe.

C0XU1T lON OF POLICY-T- his Oompany'i policies .

Itimxter bn the Kann I'ncijic Jinilroad
.Vi Person Killed. Denver, August 10.
A terrible accident occurred at the west end
of the Kansas Pacific railroad last uiilit. A

iiroprialc, instead ol at the end only, as at pres-
ent. This system is practiced in Spanish and
other Continental languages, and is especially
useful in the case of person reading aloud, who
thereby are at once informed of the properpitch
of the voice lo be adopted.

These person ftme had nir-hr-
pp bnt tu

ied were btio ed ut by the coustauav of
J M Corapniiy imposes no rcstrieiioii on travel after one annual payment has beenh Carolina. heavily loaded iion train getting beyond the

control of the men in consequence of the iron

gins all tlie blood and till the horrors of it will
be on the skirts of Judge Brooks."

HVe suspect that Hidden' desire is to pro-
voke the state of thine he nrnleiuta in .1. .,!,., .

mailDr. K. J. Gutting, inventor of (he Gutting I hie Company insures the lives of f. males. This Oompaiiy will not contestclogging the brakes, ran into the rear end of

the unfducateit ami deceived colored voters.
The whole plan of reaching paver rusted up-
on the rujti of country the prostration
of the public confidence aud energies, and
the destruction of every branch ot industry.
TheState could not pn sjier uuder the rule
of tl.e incoiupotent and dishonest men who

any legal claimgun; a ui i apt nn a. ii. &oer uce, ol Colt's ar J Ins Compitny wilr pay claims as arron aa the proof thereof it fiil- -
itlory, al llaiirord, will sail brgurope in a fcw-H- eatabiislicrl.
days for tlie puK3laS,TO , T Ier tU-- .hose of any other C, itminnv iii.i,.iii9fMl nni ir tho

rniving cmvmwi the Uemocrata to secure a tri-- 1 Jn aasxraing train, demolishing (wo rear
umjdi in the late election, he, would now pr- - care and crushing in the end of the sleeping
crpitatc the Stale iiitf civil war that he mnvob- - car. Sij pei sous were killed nud six or
tain pretexts for invoking Congressional inter- - eight wounded. The killed, ns laf as as- -

gun before the ... ........

Jfleorgin has suffertl from her own blun-

der and from the tyranny for which that
bltmde'r was made the pretext. Yet, not- -

trithatfiiding the bitter temper of Congress
at the begiuning of its session! last winter to
wards her. the escaped WQtidlerully. Geu-ib- I

Grant, indeed, urged Cjuigress to im

Ijrusted altogether to negro votes for their
i . P'm,!, Wltbl come as the result of certaiued. were Mexicans who were aWoinalIlolikn initiin enl iittemot in uo liiii,..ir,.L.e. 1... .1. . mm ... . .?

I)r ThoroptoO, a physician at tlie Lazzarctto
in l'liiliuleliiliia, dicil of yellow fever on Wed-
nesday This is the fonrteenth fatal case.

yln Absurd AA'a. Those, wpIio suppose tlint re-

ligion Inis anytliiiiK lo do with the present war

Iha law, the coun.rv will 'hold that he. and he a a
' XL. . 7"T

laws ot JHew lork, not responsible to the Insurance ..Department fur its safety.
JJie,x1r,1al79J Mec,,u,'ic8' grant insurance to suit on the f.illowing plans:

ORDINAur LIFE,
ENDOWMENT,

CHILDREN ENDOWMKNT,
JOINT ENDOWMENT.

JOIVTTlW'

e'ectiou to omce.
It is a grand result for the whole country.

Xonh and South, which breaks the power of
such men whose only hope was iu sowing
dissension in society and engulfing hll the
public interest- - lu the sea of misgoveru- -

II lent.

alone, h rvaponsiol, for it. The '.tarted
parly cannot too soon or too cmpbatiaJly repn- - "ZL , liV'r?'pose the iron-cla- oath upon her people be- -

- - i ....... , ... .. .... i ii i r .1 10 M on linen ill illdtate both the man and his doings."the majority m her Legislature had ex in Kit rope, seem lo have strangely t'uolten tliat
the Hhenish provinces of l'rnssia are entirelvthe negroes elected to that body lion, an Calhiilie, and that the liavarinns who COMPOUND INTEREST.VIMIlim STEAMSHIP -' OTif res was appeased by the restoration of I made that nwfnl attack n the tremdt line are I

f. r. zrr r rz I Vrt tvti? tirvi-rw- !

o cloch thw morning the rrarg'was rejHirted
cleared and work resumed. Tbe eugineer
and nremaBrofTlieTiriwalirewiioii
have lied. ,

Condensation. Queen Victoria's speech
prorogueing Parliameut, the Kiuir of Prna- -

nt.i .. - "vvmo.i.vyuoiinearly- - all ol the samcTaith. I he lie that binds
all Germany together is one f race, and the ItSVCaOl Uirr,. KKTI R ' K -- lUVtMT IES,

COMPANY.
... rt

Xe'w Vim i,. August 8, 1870.

Editor of the SeHtiwt, Raleigh, S. c
and in addition to the above plans will issue policies on the

'A .... - V-- - - '

All the people should be cheereal to con-

tinue thtir noble coml illation Without party
distinctions or impertinent issues thai Conld
only bring discord upon their councils. The
welfare of society, the pence of the State, the
very safety ol n and children, de-n-

nil this union and harmony. The solva-
tion of the South ri ' upon this noble ennT-h-i

nation of all good people for the good u
all.

trench Binperor need never hope to sever this
mmnion bond. The (icrman State mav some-
times (juarrel among themfelves thnt is to be
expected bnt they will be a! wav found lo unite

sja's pruclamation to the i'reueii. and the "Tontine Mutual," oi Cheap Plan for Working Hen.HlK : I am pleased to inform you that the
sheceas of the Virginia Steam-hi- p and Packet

pepers put forth by the Emperor NHjwileon
during the progrets of the war. are brief,
poiuted, comprehensive, and contrast most

as one man to oppose the Latin race. ISoifulkii omiiany, is now an establislied (act, and that

the negroes and the expulsion of those white
members not eligible under the fourteenth
amendment (which greatly altered the polit-

ical complexion of i he body), and intimated
the willingness of the Federal Government
to allow the Georgians to go ahead aud elect
new officers in the fall vvithou farther re-

quirements. But Bgllock and his partisans
wanted to hold on to office, aud favored post-

poning the State election for two years, in
' which tbey were defeated.

it.. ISTTTT "I.: .niimff. i

HLS: 'relPiX with the prolix, wordy and ,H.t The M:irilowoe (Wiswnsin) Trihttnf states
Treasurer. TlieStoVk holder in No ilil T' n'U'' .'." Vl

- . .

Tm t'ne Mutual If a combination of Insurance and Endowment, and is airrnlarly
iid.ipii .l to the wants of a class of people who have hitherto heen debarred from tbe
h. u.Ti - of Life Insurance by its heavy expense. (S,e explanation below.)

To insure y ortr life on the Tontine Mutual Plan you pay tl5 once, only. You
pay $2 annually. You pay tl. 10 whenever a death occurs lu yOur ClaM. Ton are
c rutin to receive $1,000. And if your Class is full 85,000 ni-.- a. -- n),A

nn will pl.-a.-- to hit call. Hiiicii we are accuston ed in this country
The matter compressed by King William

The elevated example of the North Cam- - ,ha, crmlcis Shroedcr, of the town of Mishieott,
linians should everywhere be emulated. l,a',1 a,fuw "oplcasant words with his wile on the
rheir stoicism under outrage, MP l"r to stacking home hsv lie
victm--y over themselves in their .elf-citr..- !.

1 fcfcfc' 2 Ah
ine Ctiiopany lias located its Ship yard at

Kifhmond and will commence wort h,',,,,...!;.,.
tely on the Steamers for the line. The Tredimr ill brn.ir out everv Materfrotn lh wilder- - .... i .. j. . . . , ,.Iron Works have contracted for ihn ) agi a. ; f.i

'

That far. then, things in the South move . .... ...r.-- l V. U. P.IIIV, . IIILII ,1.1-- 1 Or to the .i'7i.ties nf wretchedness and despaiMini tllpntil laiminl.ii. lvT..;i W . III i..Z I ... .1. ... .

into a few- - telling sentence?, would, iu Hie
hau ls. of one of our uniting Americnn states
men, have swollen into several newspaper
eolmuw. When will our public men Lsarfl
the great art ul condentnt loll 1 Tlie most
effective bullets A leaden
bullet may pierce one heart, but a Wo
let ienetrates the hearts of uiilli us.

.encouragingly. ami we ate iiitieli nearer peace w..ef.. i'nu ttutas Will IlirilMII
Mm iiron plating fut the keel of the Htcamert

1 . l. n: i : . . , i . ,

broad sunlight of peace and security.
Richmond Dispatch Aii exchange says : "Very weak tea, with a

,uceze of h mi. n in , it is said, will quench thed e.iilalitv than at anviOthcr ueriod since

iiin if 8EXE8 ADMITTED IN THE SAME CLASS.
ALL HAVE TO PASS. A MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
Classes are l.mitd t. i 000 Member. Whenever a Class is once full it ia aliraya

uli. ar iy
Tin- Company guarantees that in case Tour death should ii.n, ,;!.;.. . ...r

.the war. Richmond liitpafch. irst more elleitua.iv than all the jnh iw or"'tr1 usei iu uieir jconslructioii
either in the way of raw or manufactured mate-
rial, will be proiluced in Virginia and North
t aralina as fir as praetieal.le.

'soars' ever concocted." .V, large piece" of Tee,
with two or three slices of lemon, suj' r enough
to make it pleasant, then pour on hot tea, slow

North Cakomxa CoNSBavATtVES ilie tact thai David J. Burr is President although there are not one thousand Members in your Class, vet will your lamily
receive $1,00 ; but in case your Classhad more than 1 Ofiii M omb..,. .bJw- - .,M

j. paving achieved thoir great victory over Chaa. T- - Wort ham. Garreu b W..tson ami ly, and you have?, a 'delicious drink for hot
Capt. K Alexander, the Kxccntive t'oiumitlee. weather. 'JIoMeu. Hrk, martial Jaw and the aaspeu . -- - , , . .. - U.OTU.D .... , .... ...'...Uin... ...... ft. III'lliV fln!l....a mf. t. , ' ... . I . .

; Rkh. Whig.
A Lost Lord. A qaestlon which for a

long time past! has excited "onsidernble in-

terest aad ,c.nj. elm., in English society is
what has, become of Lord Abeiii en ? TJiis
young nobleman, a Vyoung n an of tweuty- -

It ia slated that Mr. Sampson, ofNorth Adam,
Mass., i so well pleased "it'll the result of his
introduction of Chinese labor into hi shoe fac-
tory that he will' within a few weeks send for
fifty more workmen from California. Of the
seventy-tw- o Chi nana e. In- has now at work, all
hut four or live are doing finely ; the incompe-
tent one he will mad back to San Francisco.

As for Denmark, Holland, Belgium, and Lux-
embourg, iIk v are simply waiting the dismal

.. ...... ,j ...iii.ih as nine am .ueiuueis in your L last at the time ol your
nth. r ive thousand Members, then $5,000.
Class A. Admits sll brtjrrta itn mmtm of II n,,A as

iftords the amplest guarantee that the Steamers
will be pushed lo completion- with all possible
haste and that one will be completed as promis-
ed by next spring. Ill the meantime arrane..- -

Whittemore, the cxielletl member of Congress
from South Carolina, has giveii up nil further
CongresiopJj?4!aUHl)V and is now a .. n.li-dat- e

for the State Senate.nine, iei r.naTiaari about tw. Vt a Is Hirn CtASS P. Admils II betmreeu Ik ages of 35 and 45.
('LAS8 . Admits all belwi cn the ages of 45 and r.O

ioa of habeas corpus, tlie North Carolina
Couswrvati vus are manifesting a moderation
and decorum that entitle them to nniversaj
leapeet. The more violent the baffied Hoi- -

len beoomes in his desperation,, the more
moderate should theybe. Their victory was

vmenu are now being made tb start the Line this without giving any clue to his whereabouts. AiVcxchtngc thinks it scandalous that Louisrail im umpornry Steamers. and las not communicated with either his TONTINE FUND.- - A. the same time you become insured, von aJUa kn.nma .o an- -i miner - are . i trni v rrio...i ... i,: r...;i.. .;. ... T..f... l . hour of their dissolution. It may not come, but Napoleon should leave Engcnic atd c
the halter is round their neck. Sjlain has a so-- ceeking another

. I 'J .... M.,a ... mo ximiij - I li Hi. n II.ed to build Mkv'bkh-o- a Toxtixe Flxd. which may give to yourself, whilst livi.,-- . a l.raa. o.oiiei- - raimiiT as no reached them, however, that he shipped as a Tet alliance with France, offensive ami riefen- -ore. i im satisfnil (lint a fer r mor.. ....C... sum of money. . -own vioienc, and it is eminent V . . . Common sailor on board inereluiintinnii.t blcHt aoJ proper tliat Its fruits should i sive, and received fnnu the Bank of Franciffi i&JlLt l"iir VTaUyTSTj mm ,1, aw, aareas.iedthe hii
pany in the United Slates do ing business on a sound basis
dial of S125.000, and hat a denosit with tha Hi.i. aVa ,k.

TjttXL QJEJOHN H. -- VtJUUfiJLltajiir
Kirkpatrirk and Judge Marshall concluded
the ariciiiiieut for the deleuce iu t!iiscu.e

is stated to have been ascertained that i ins i not generallv known, but 1 Is lieve it tolouhle their n but inline., ii.. ...
be true. London letter New Font- - Timet. security of the Policy Holder that issues policies af this kind. Send for Book ofl i t - si. r. . l J

friends to take stock also, remembering that it
is a Southern enterprise and must on. I will , .. - . , jcsipiu.iy aim ,. v n i i.--i i.i ii lor ine hJIn il- - r,. i. I w. ..ioiib timiils of Ihooj. . . . atcs. Ail litrectors are Stockholders. All Officers are Stockholders

E. McMURDY, President. I. LEANDER STAUU.KrRi-vxwm- . .

be has since passed tl - exaiMinaiou for his
ship as mate. No satisfactory cause is as-
signed for his strange conduct.

It is rumored that the Hou. Lyman Trum-
bull has been tendered the positiou of Sec

1 .j,", liiouweitTin.' I be alter retiring hfteelilaniy il,t Chinesei iinmigration will make id'ol- - .5 j , . , . .
jury .. . I :f .

yoyed with dignity and moderation.
Richmond Wkis.

The Kov. Father John Hhanahan died in R
York on Monday. The deceased was known
tluoughout the I 'nued StataC and at the time of
his de.ith wns the third oldest' priest in the
UrnW Father McElrr.y, ofltoston, U ingllu
afilrwt, awd'slher Kierrtan, of laincnster l'a..
,:hv in st.. He was born in Ireland, in 1792.

in tr t i . -tor of u .11, to learn that ihQ Chinese shoe-- IT Z? tl TzSiViL . E. MAKT1NDALE, Vice Presiiiext. fram; ttKMiKHoilM, AS8'T. Bc'r

cced f true to oursel ves.
Yours truly,

?ETEK MALLETT,

The Cashier in the Bank of Rove Scotia Is adcfiulter P. the amount of "sW.Ono.

tary of Suite by President Grant.
mancrs at orth Adam all go reg ilarly to '", ,"" u OUI ADA II STKWART f'o.,n..1 IITira .".
church on tke Lord's Day, the leader of the pplatua by the speetators, which the Judge W DA CowJUDSArta-tl- r.

company being a tealoiM Methodist. On the rebuked in strong terms. MEDICAL bXAUIXIS. M. TAYLOR, M. D., Sallsbuiy, N, U. '
wnoie, it seems tfcoi we are quite as likclv to n," lie prosequi was men entered in the

The accident to Lady Thome will
disable her, and she will be in I rolling" n

sgain in a" few dav GENfo.t christians of ihtm as thev re to turn us cise of Lewis V imhish. and the inisoners ROBT. B. VANOB, Ashaville. N. O.
GENERAL MANAGING AGENT for N c'aBOUKA.I into heathens. were U sclia rged. Ltfnrhhnrn Vitqinutn- I- - Ang. 19 33:ly
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